
À cADIA~À TH~N~UM~

either testîfy Wo tlie benefite lie derived from the
debatinz Society, or express sorrow at thé~ littie
attention ho0 paid to it. The move in the direction
of ixnprovement this fiait te encQuraging, and we
hope the meetings wvill continue ln their interest
tliroughout the whole year. Nothing bas ae yet
been caid about a public entertainment. We fear
our Seminary friends are getting too far aliead of'
us in thie respect. No one will doubt there is tal-
ent enough in tfie Society to entertain an audience
for an hour or two, and the inembers shotild at
once make a inove i the inattor.

TEEr etudents of Acadia College bave the use of
a first-claes reading-room. In it may be found an
excellent assortment of the leading papers and.
magazines, together with the usuial complement
of local sheets. We may safely say, however, that
the majority do flot make the inost profitable use
of their privilege, and further that too xnany ut-
terly abuse it. Jolleýge students have always, had
te a great exteuit the reputation of being entirely
ehut up in their own littie world, and sucli a repu-
tation je not at ail undeserved. In too many cases
the graduate is a legreener" mani to the outside
~world, than the Freshman is to, the college world.
The cause of thie je apparent. The student doos
net eeem. te realize that hie education does not 'lie
whofly in the regular college curriculum. There
are many other sources of education the importance
of which have ùet been proper-ly impressed upon
hie mind, and among these the newspaper. The
reading-room. ehould not be made a mere Ioafing
place, it sheuld not be visited only eome five or ten
minutes between classes, when ail le bustie and
confusion. .A wiser plan would be Wo have a cer-
tain time eet apart for this purpose. The best
meothed Wo follow in reading the different periodi-
cale depende in a manner upon -,he individual, but
there ie a certain narrow.mindedness in the case
of many which deserves severe rebuke. 'For in-
stance, eome will give their ivhole attention to
papers of political principles whicli coincide witb
their own, Wo the exclusion of aIl others8; others
again will devote themselves entirely te, religions
peiriodieale ; a third clase Wo mere local newe; -and
a fourtb (and nunierous are its numbere) te eshort
eteries,jokeg, &c. These classes are named only as
examples, and it will bc found that if the etudent
ie not inclined, to one of these he. bas another.
There are .certainly exceptions, but we *are on y

speaking of the tendencies of Ilthe too many.'" Trf
the etudent wîll only consider a judieious use of
the roading-roomn a most important part of a liberal
education, we feel assured that lie will find himself
amply repaid for spending a share of hie time
there.,

The Piei'ian Society of Acadia Seminary gave
one of their pleasing entertainmients on the even-
ing of Friday, October 21th, to a large audience in
Assembly Hlall. The following je the programme
presented :

1. Processon....r...................-
MISS HILL.

2. Piano Duet-Rorido ........ ......... Webber.
MISSES MACLEARN ANI) HOLLY.

3. Vocal Solo-Tho Re -son Why......... Blumenthal.
Misa Bpssiia J. RuEB3Txs.

4. Reading-The Boys ......... ......... 0. W. Ifolmes.
Miss FÂ&,NIE DAvis.

6. Vocal Solo-My QtJeen............... Blumenthal.
Miss HABDINQ.

6. Reading-The Roll Cali...................-
DMiss DAVIS.

7. Vocal Solo-Beautiful Blue Danube......8.traus8.
Misa BEsSIE J. ROBBiNBs.

8. Reading-"Auction Extraordinary ...........-
Miss DAVIS.

9. Vocal Solo--What Shall 1 Say.............. Sully.
Miss HARDING.

10. Piano Duet-Sonata .................. Diabella.
MISSEà RING AND HIILL.

11. Reading-Rook of Ages............
Miss DAVIS.

12. Vocal Solo-The Kerry Dance............. Molloy.
MISS HÂRDING.

13. Reatling-Ride of Jenny MacNéal..........-
Miss DAvis.

14.-Quintet-Charity ......................... RosaiMni.
Mis5iss B. J. RoBEiiNS, HANsoiq, B. T. RQBlEinB,

HARRIS AND MELVILLE.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN;.

The higli character of both the vocal and instru-
mental music farnished by the ladies of the Sem-
inary ies 50 universally recognized by those who
have heard it from time Wo time that particular
reference je hardly tneceseary on this occasion. The
readings of Mies Davis, the teacher 14n elocution,
formed an interesting and novel feature ini the
programme. Hler selections were varied '<from the
sublime to the ridiculous," and though sbe le pro-
bably at lier best in comedy, etili ail of them were
particularly weII-rendered, and elicited the hearty
applause of the audience.

The well.known objeet of these entertaintaenta
is to-procure ftiude for the pnrehase of books for
the Semingry library, and the financiai. resulta-have
in almost every cas been very encouraging. Pri-
vatQý contributions -bave -also .been *made, an&d...c


